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L.G LkV $fiLVEhi T"BA$rD Aruil rlvATIR.BA$iln GLAZr$

. GLW403 Antique walnul

G1400'GLW400 Cherry

G1401 .GLVV401 Blond walnut

GL402.GLW402 Chestnut

G1403

GL404.GLW404 Wainut

G1405 . GLW405 [ilahogany

G1406 . GLW400 Blue

GL407.GLW407 Green

G1408 . GLW408 Dark walnul

GL409.GLW409 Ebony

This sample was prod uced with a dilution ratio of 2:'1 (GL:DILUTING AG ENT) (GLW:WAIE R).

fi0L0AS AVAItAgLl *lti R[ftii[$Tr
GLCA Concentratedsolvent-basedsamples.
QL{CA Concentrated water-based samples.
GLRCA Rapid-drying concentrated solvent-based samples

r[$fR!PTt0Il:
Wipeable semi-transparent stains, available in both solvent-based (GL) and water-based (GLW) versions Color the wood while endowing it with an antique look.
an even tone across the wooden surface. GLR-series glazes (rapid-dryrng solvent-based glazes) are available on request,

GL"$ERIE$ APPLJfiATiON:
Dilute to 30-50% with D1018 or D1024, Spray on and wipe afler 2-4 minutes.

Li{r"s IR I E$ AppLICATIfi N
Diluteto30-50%withwaterand,inSummer,add5-10%of
G

GLR.$ERi

:

[$

D1019 Sprayonandwipeafler2-4minutes.

AFFi-IEATIOFJ

Dilute to 30-50% with D1024 Spray on and wipe afler 2-4 minutes,

AprL!CATlfi i\ 0F $UnSf fi ilINT C0ATING$:
Water-based or solvent-based nitro, polyurethane or acrylic coatings can be applied:
- GL after 12-24 hours of drying at 20'C.
- GLW after 8-12 hours of drying at 20"C.
- GLR after 4-6 hours of drying at 20'C.

LifiljT $IASILiTY:
EXCELLENT FOR INTERIORS.

G Lffi TRAru$pARrzuT vvATaR-mA$ED GLAZffi$

GLH500 Cypriot earth

GLH501 Shadow earth

GLH504 Cembra earth

GLH505 Volcanic earth

GLH502 Sienese earth

GLH503 Af rican earth

This sample was produced by 40% dirLtion tltith water

C*tOR$ AVAILABi"I SN RIGU[$1:
GLHCA Concentrated samples.

n[$eRiFTi0ill:
Wipeable, transparent, water-based stains, Color the wood while endowing it with an antique look Specially recommended for "period"or"rustic"furniture
Compared to GLW-series glazes, GLH-series glazes are more transparent but still have good unifying power.

APPi.{CATiOI{;
Spray application dilute to 20% with water for dark tones and up to 50% for lightlones, and wipe after 1-3 minutes,

AFPtICATlCru OT $I.J3$[*UINT [*ATIFiG$:
Nitro, polyurethane, acrylic and (mono and bicomponent) water-based coatings may be applied over the stains. Wait the stain has totally dried out (after 6-8 hours
at 20'C) to avoid any problem.

tiGHT $IA*ILITY:
EXCELLENT FOR INTERIORS.

